
Transport from airports and railway stations to Hendon 
 
Middlesex University is about 7-10 minutes walk from Hendon Central 

underground station which is on the Edgware Branch of the Northern Line. 

 

5 airports serve London as well as the Eurostar from Brussels and Paris.  The 

cost depends on whether one uses only the London system of  underground and 

overground  services or gets an express service eg. from Gatwick, Heathrow and 

Stansted. 

 

Times given are from start of journey at station.  Cost of underground is based 

on contactless or oyster cards  which  are much cheaper than paying cash. Price 

also depends on time of day. 

 

Gatwick – furthest away. Take either Gatwick Express or train to Victoria 

(about 30 minutes) and then Victoria line to Euston and Northern line Edgware 

Branch  (a good interchange). About 1 hour 15 minutes in all.  

 

Heathrow –  Piccadilly line  and then change to the  Northern line at Leicester 

Square. Journey time about 1 hour 30 minutes. Cost £3.10-£5.10 contactless. 

Heathrow Express to Paddington  and then underground to Kings Cross and 

change onto the Northern Line but this means an additional change on the under 

ground and is much more expensive (£22 single, £36 return plus underground 

ticket).  Underground from Paddington £3.90-£5.10 

 

London City Airport -  a small airport  serving cities in Western Europe (eg. 

Amsterdam,  Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Geneva,  Paris, Rotterdam, Zurich).  Take 

DLR to Bank Station and change onto Northern Line Edgware Branch. About 1 

hour to Hendon Central.  About £4-5 contactless. 

 

Luton -  closest in distance but the train does not stop at the airport so requires 

a short bus ride to rail station. Better to get a bus  (Easybus or National 

Express) to Golders Green Bus Station  (about £5) and then Northern Line 2 

stops to Hendon Central. 

 

Stansted– take Stansted Express (every 15 mins) to Tottenham Hale Rail 

Station (33-37 mins) and change onto Victoria line underground  to Euston, then 

Northern line Edgware Branch. About 1 hour 20 mins in all.  Train journey 

£17.90 and underground £2.80-£3.30 with contactless card. 

 

Eurostar 

Trains from Brussels and Paris arrive at St Pancras International and served by 

Kings Cross underground. Take Northern Line Edgware Branch to Hendon 

Central. About 20 mins.  £2.80-£3.30 contactless. 

 



Taxis 
The journey from Heathrow Airport to the University takes 50 minutes and 

costs £30-£40 in a taxi if pre-booked.  It can cost £60.00 or more in a non-

prebooked black cab.   

The journey from Stansted Airport to the University takes 1 hour and 10 

minutes and costs £60-80 in a pre-booked taxi and again much more in a black 

cab.   

 

From City Airport about £30 and from Gatwick Airport about £60.  

For taxis we recommend: 

Addison Lee on 0044 (0) 207 407 9000 

  

Or downloading the taxi app UBER and paying via paypal or cash. 

 

Hotel Accommodation around the University Campus: 
 

**As a guide, prices will vary from approximately £75 to £140 per night. Please 

contact the hotels directly for individual rates.  Also check out their websites 

or the booking.com website for discounts. 

 

The  Pillar Hotel.  

19 Brent Street. Hendon, London, NW4 2EU; www.thepillarhotel.com       

Tel: +44 (0) 20 8457 4000.  

Located 800 metres from Hendon Central station and about 15 to 20 mins walk 

to the University or a 10 minute taxi ride.  The Pillar Hotel is a grade II listed 

building discreetly nestled amongst 2 acres of land and surrounds a grassy 

quadrangle. 

 

Hendon Hall Hotel, 

Ashley Lane, Hendon, London, NW41HF; www.handpickedhotel.com  

Tel: +44 (0)20 8457 2500  

The distance between Hendon Hall Hotel and the University is a 16 minute walk 

or a 9 minute taxi ride.  There are free mini bus shuttles from the hotel to the 

University and the stations, but please note that this has to be pre booked with 

Reception the day before with specified times. 

 

Holiday Inn, Brent Cross.  

Tilling Road, Brent Cross, London, NW21LP.  

Tel: +44 (0)871423 4901 

Holiday Inn BC 

 

Holiday Inn Express (Golders Green)  

58 Regents Park Road, London, N3 3JN 

Tel: +44 (0)871423 4896 

Holiday Inn Express 

http://www.thepillarhotel.com/
http://www.handpickedhotel.com/
https://www.holidayinn.com/hotels/gb/en/london/bregc/hoteldetail?qAdlt=1&qBrs=6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv.ul.vn.ki.sp.nd.ct&qChld=0&qFRA=1&qGRM=0&qIta=99603195&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRef=df&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=20&qSHp=1&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&icdv=99603195&siclientid=1935&sitrackingid=425043137&dp=true&glat=SEAR
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/reservation

